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Background: A women-based formula [206-0.88(age)] for calculation of age-predicted maximum heart rate (APMHR) during exercise treadmill 
test (ETT) has been proposed. We evaluated the prognostic impact of women based formula and its effects on chronotropic response (CR) compared 
to traditional formula [220-age] during ETT.
Methods: Women who had symptom-limited Bruce protocol ETT at Mayo Clinic from 1994 - 2010 were included. Women with CV diseases or on 
beta blockers were excluded. Measures of CR were assessed. Cox regression hazard ratio (HR) models were used to assess CR relationship with all 
cause mortality.
Results: 12,071 women were included [mean age 52±12 yrs, BMI 27±6 kg/m2, mean Duke Treadmill Score 5±4, peak METs achieved 9±2]. 49% 
of women achieved 100% of APMHR calculated by traditional vs. 70% by women based formulae. During median follow-up of 10 yrs, 236 (2%) 
women died [cumulative mortality 0.28% at 10 yrs]. 658 (5.5%) women failed to achieve at least 85% of their APMHR by traditional vs. 329 (2.7%) 
by women-based formulae [mortality: 2.74% vs. 2.13%, P= 0.779]. 3,870 (32.3%) women had a chronotropic index (CI) <0.8 by traditional vs. 
2,987 (24.9%) by women-based formulae [mortality: 2.69% vs. 2.88%, P=0.935]. Uni and multivariate model for mortality in Table.
Conclusions: Use of a women-based formula resulted in reclassification of a small group with no effect on long-term mortality rate. CI <0.8 
calculated by both women-based and traditional formulae was an independent predictor of mortality.
Table: Hazard Ratios for all cause mortality
Univariate Analysis Multivariate Analysis
Chronotropic Response Measures
Hazard ratio (95% confidence 
interval)
P
Hazard ratio (95% confidence 
interval)
P
Stage 2 heart rate (for each increase of 1 bpm) 0.99 (0.98-1.00) 0.346 0.99(0.98-1.00) 0.064
Peak heart rate (for each increase of 1 bpm) 0.96(0.96-0.97) <0.001 0.99(0.98-1.00) 0.085
Heart rate increase to peak (for each increase of 
1bpm)
0.97(0.96-0.97) <0.001 0.99(0.98-1.00) 0.083
Inability to achieve ≥85% APMHR based on women 
based formula
1.8 (0.77-3.54) 0.161 1.41(0. 59-2.79) 0.399
Inability to achieve ≥85% APMHR based on 
traditional formula
1.71(1.02-2.68) 0.043 1.40 (0.83-2.22) 0.193
Chronotropic index <0.80 based on women based 
formula
1.85 (1.41-2.42) <0.001 1.45 (1.04-2.02) 0.029
Chronotropic Index <0.80 based on traditional 
formula
1.85 (1.42-2.39) <0.001 1.45 (1.05-2.01) 0.024
Each CR measure was entered into a separate multivariate model. Multivariate models controlled for risk factors (age, BMI, smoking, diabetes, 
hyperlipedemia, systolic blood pressure) and exercise variables (peak METS, Duke score, HR recovery, and maximum ST segment deviation)
